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paramount importance on tiio

OPsocial calendar for next Thurs-
day and Friday nights is the pro-

duction of "The fortune Hunter' at
the CiranJ thontre, which will be Riv-

en under the auspices of the Social Ser-

vice Center of tho Salem Commercial
club for the benefit of tiie unfortun-
ates of tho city.

An interesting fenture of this af-

fair will be the cast of nil local ama-

teurs.
Although most of the large enter-

tainments this season have been of a
philanthropic nature, they iiavo been
charmingly varied in their uppcal to
one's interest.

Jtoth tho vigilant directors and the
matrons and'maids who are beneficiar-
ies of the club's endeavors, are enthu-
siastically working to make this the
largest ch.irity cvont of tho season
nod from the increasing interest day
hy day it is evident that many fam-

ilies will be made happy and comfort-
able.

One of the nttrietive affnirs on to-

morrow's calendar is the party for
which Mrs. Grant Itonuell will
be the charming hosts, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. i N. (Innnett (Zola Hitch- -

cock) whose wedding was uu event of
December.

Mrs. Trunk Durbin wns n luncheon-bridg-

hostess today at her home on
Court street. It was a delightfully in-

formal Affair, hor guests being the
members of the Titu rsd rJ.- - luncheon-bridg-

olub.

An affair which will nttract a large
number of the younger contingent is
the Stringed Orchestra dancing party
this evening at tho Moose hull.

The. W. C. O. V. held a meeting and
installation of officers Tuesd.iy even-
ing at St. Joseph 's hall.

Mrs. K. A. Kirk, the deputy high
eliief ranger of Portland was tho

officer.
Those elected for the ensuing year

were: Mrs. liessie Lane, ehiof rnnger;
Miss (Wive MeGoe, vice chief ranger;
Mrs. J. 0. Nadon, treasurer; Miss Wil-l- a

Huckestein, recording secretary, and
Jurs. Steininger and Mrs. Julia Thomp-
son, trustees.

After the installation a social even-
ing and a bampiet was enjoyed by
those present.

4)

Friday afternoon the Woman's
Union of the Congregational church
wiU hoU a meeting in. the church pur-lors- .

A short business session will precode
social tote a tete and refreshments.,

ROD
The Mountain View parent-teacher-

association will iiuld a regular monthly
meeting Friday night at the school
house..

A business session will precede the
programme which will lie filled with a
quota of interesting numbers.

II. H. Keed, who has been a mission-
ary in tho liorky Mountains will tell
of his personal experience among tiie
Indians, and A. Xicholson, has Huang- -
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WHITE: Sizes 1, , !i, and 1."

ECRU: I, a, LI, 20 and 30
ECRU: Sizes 40 100 now

tt
lot of Men's White and

Orenm Madras, with de-

tachable collars; regular 60c
sellers your

3
T"

n A lot of Men's

Arctic Overshoes in sizes 7,
7 9 11 the
very thing for slushy streets.
(Mioico

tttl
ed special musical numbers.

All are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kakin (Metta
Kittle) of La (irande, are being con-

gratulated upon tho advent of a son
born Sunday, January the twenty-third- .

The little fellow will bo culled Itob-cr- t

Kdward.
Mr. and Mrs. Kakin formerly lived

in Sulem anil have manv friends here.

Mrs. Mina Oriswold, of Portland
Mrs. K. i.azette, of Oakland, Califor-
nia, are the house guests of Mis. KHa
Watt.

Mis. Charles lladlcy, of Hoseburg,
who has been the guest of General ami
Mrs. William Henry ttyars, fur several
da vs. returned home this afternoon.

Mrs. Eva Lucas, who has been mak-
ing her home with her daughter, Mrs.
P. X. Albrich on North Winter street,
left Sunday for Muliton, Washington,
where she will pass the remainder of
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. J.

Kay.

Mond ty evening the Daughters of
Isabella held a meeting and installa
tion or criicers ai uie ivniguts or

hall.
Father Moore was the installing r

and the following members were
installed: Grand regent, Mrs. Albert
O'Hrieu; vice grand regent, Mrs. Ktta
Walsh; prophetess, Mrs. Teres i Tnge;
historian, Mis. Matilda Xndon; finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. Katlicrino Lynch;
treasurer) Mrs, Mary Nut hum; monitor,
Mrs. Susan Xond; trustees, Mrs. ilco-nia-

Mrs. Frank McArthur, Mrs. Ma-

rie ilritonstciii; senten.il, Mrs. Kvelyn
(Irenunels; organist, Mrs. Nettie Dav-
idson; chaplin, Father Moore.

Cards and dancing were enjoyed af-
ter the installation and tiie Knights of
Columbus were invited to join in the
remainder the unusually delightful
evening.

The Indies in charge the affair
were: Mrs. Joseph Le Hold, Mrs. J is.
Heennn Mrs. Valentino Xadstanek.

Previous to this meeting tho Daugh-
ters of Isabella have held their gather-
ings in the St. Joseph's hall; hereaf-
ter they will meet at tho Knights of
Columbus hall.

Tho parents of the Lincoln school
pupils, who nre affected by the chang-
ing' of tho grades the McKinley
school, the coming semester, are urged
to be present at the special meeting of
the school board in tiie superintend-
ent's office in the high school build-
ing tonight at seven-thirt- o'clock.

At their homo on Hill North Cottage
street Mr. ami Mrs. D. Hejl entertained
a group of friends at a pleasurable five
hundred party oil Wednesday evening.

Three tables were arranged for the
guests.

GIVE WOMEN BALLOT.
Winnipeg, Man., .Inn. 27. The e

bill passed the legislature today,
thus making Manitoba the first Can-
adian province to enfranchise women.

4-

10 Ball

lflc a Ball

Large lot of Golf. Militury
und Soft Collar Shirts for
men, in all sizes M to IT;
priced up to $1.25 --choice

50c
Rubbers

SO pairs Women's Storm Rub-

bers, sizes 2 3, 3 12
4; puir 50c

?0 pairs Men's Storm Rub-

bers, all sizes ti to 11; pair

50c

44 .44-4--M- -

BARGAINS!
Just a few of the many that reach

right out and grasp you

U. 1V1. u.
Your last chance to buy tho genuine imported D. M. C. Crochet
Thread. There wou't bo any more until the war in' F.urope
ends. None will be sold ti other merchants at these. prices.
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Shirts

Women's Felt Lined Shoes $1.60
Kid or calf vamp, plain toe, .cloth uppers; lace, low ffl A

heel a warm, felt lined shoe . M.0U
.
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t 1 How To Get Rid of at
I Bad Cough I

4 T A Home-Ma- de Itemed? (hat Will T
f ! Do It quickly. Cheap aad
f j i Easily Made

If vou have a bad coiuli or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get from any druggist 2'4 ounces
of l'inex (30 cents worth I, pour iuto a
pint bottle and till the buttle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Sturt taking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
Hours your cougn will he conquered or
very nearly so. Even whooninu cuuph is
greatly relieved in this way.

I lie above uiUturu makes a full pint
a family supply of the finest cough

syrup that money could buy ut a cost
of only S4 cents. Kusily prepared in 5
minutes. directions with l'inex.-

litis l'inex and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of a conch mid
gives almost immediate relief, ft loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remiukuhle. Also
quickly heals the inlluuicd membranes
which accompany a painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tulsjs, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic eroun and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good

ciiiiuren iiKe 11.
J inex is a snecinl and hndilv concen

trated compound of Pennine Norway nine
extract, rich in guuiacol, which is so
neaiiiig 10 i lie memuranes.

Jo avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex," do
iiii. hiai-- i an tiling A KI1UI HtllfU
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
The l'inex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd.

COURT HOUSE NEWS J

After 10 hours deliberation the jury
in the Fred JlcC'lurd case returned a
verdict of guilty late last night.

was immediately taken into cus-
tody by Sheriff Ksch and placed in the
county jail to await sentence which will
be imposed at 0 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing .McClard was convicted of the
crime of burning property with the

to injure the insurer at 1715 Court
street whore he had rented a room on
or ubout March 1, 1015, and the fire oc-

curred Alurch 8. McClnrd had been
visited by another fire a few months
before und the circumstances aroused
the suspicions of the police who ninde
an investigation. Officer Varney who
conducted, the investigation and nrest-e-

MeClard eamc in for a serious scor-
ing at the hands and tongue of Attor-
ney Guy O. Smith, who defended .Mr
('lard, but subsequent events showed
that the officer had acted entirely with-
in his rights and in the line of dntv
Die crime for which he is convicted
niiii-- s n Mt'iiK'iicc ur mini inice to live

years in the penitentiary. McClnrd was
convicted on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses in 1010 und
sentenced to one year in the penitentia
ry out was paroled liy Judge Burnett
from tho bench.

The jury in the case of E. G. Emi,i.H
and Fred Cornell against Calvin S.
vtlnte reversed the findings of the
Woodburn .Tustico court yesterday af-
ternoon and Ijrouirht in a verdict for
the defendant. The iilumbiuff firm of
Emmolt and Cornell brought suit to re-
cover $50.83 alleged due on a contract
but White claimed that the work was
not properly done niui tuo jury n(jrm
with liia contention.

The ease against T. Wolfnrd who was
indicted on a charge of aiding a fugi-
tive from justice to escape was dis-
missed yesterday ly Judge Kelly upon
....M, M in uiKincr Attorney Kingo on
the grounds of insufficiency of evi-
dence. Wolfard's biotlier, Noel Wol-
fnrd, is now serving a sentence in the
state pen for criminal assault upon a
vor.ng girl who resides nt Howell prair-
ie.

W. It. Williams, who has l.een living
near Turner, was brought to the city to-
day in custody of the sheriff to lie ex-
amined as to his snnity. Williams snvs
he is being pursued l,y ,v10
threaten his life.

The suit of J. O. Woddnnrd against
the Willamette Valley Irrigated Land
Co., wus called in the circuit court to-
day. It is alleged by the plnointiff tiuil
he purchased lots 2li nnd 28 of plat C
near Turner in 101.1 for $4,205 and that
in addition to the land company furn-
ishing him with water to irrigate the
land they were to erect a cannery to
take cure of the products of the soil.
He asserted that he paid $1000 down fur
the land and put $051) in improvements
on the place and nsks for $1,050 dama-
ges on the ground that the company
has failed to fulfill Us part of the con-
tract. The company claims that Wood-ar-

waived his water right as long as
the rain supplied his needs and brings
in a counter claim for $170 for rentul
of the land. W. C. Winslow is attorney
for the plaintiff and Carson und Brown
for the defense.

After sheriffs nnd tax collectors in
many parts of this stite had failed to
collect the penalty nnd interest on de-
linquent tuxes involved in bankruptcy
cases it remained for the Marion
county tax collectors and Attorney Gen-
eral George G. Bingham to establish
the precedent, which they did in the
case of the Salem Lumber company. The
penalty and interest on real property
has always been collected but A.

""'' wtor in bankruptcy in this

rf" ",r
IT. I

,r
which refused
.Marion county court stood with the

und Judge filed a
brief with Referee which caus-
ed this official to change his mind on
the penalty and interest issue new
the precedent is that will
mean considerable money in all parts of
the tat4'. Toduv iufonned the
trustee this that he should uav

Tells Them He Has Not

Changed Views- -It Is Up

To the States

New .Tan. 27. President Wil-

son today told 250 suffragettes that he
has not changed his views that the suf-
frage question ought to be decided by
the st.ites, not by congress.

The president's remarks to the wom
en were on nis Dusy scdenuie. At iirsiitlie Grand theatre, February 3 and,. !.1ai u,.- ""'Mini n:iiirnmi mi aiiiininr nj nniiiiuj;
htm ft note, but ho replied that he was
too husy in preparing speeches.

Thereupon tne women held a caucus
and sent him a second note, but as in
the first instance he refused in audi-
ence with them.

By this time, the numbers had swell-
ed to 2o0, and the leaders had mount-
ed vantage points in the lobby where
they fired suffrage speeches at travel-
ing men.

It developed that the congressional
union had engaged a room at the hotel,
ami h.d determined to lay siege to the
president after their failure to obtain

n audience with dim at Washington.
Finally, they "smoked him uot" af

three hours efforts, anil got his
statement that be has made no change
in his views.

of delinquency and not from the date
of his appointment as trustee. The pen-

alty ou the 1913 taxes is $ 10.f6 and
the interest is $18.03.

A marriage license was issued today
to Obed Frngley, a farmer residing on
Salem route 8 and Edna Hoffmann of
this citv.

The Marion county court yesterday
accepted the bid of H. Bunting & Son
for the construction of the bridge ac-

ross the Budding river on the I'rntuni
road east of Salem as this was found
to be the low hid. The new bridge will
1)0 about 40 feet long with fills which
will replace the present structure which
is nearly 300 feet long. The estimated
totals of the bid follows: H. Bunting
Sc Son, $2,574.07; R. I.. Swnrt and E.
K. Gilliam. $2722.50; George Snegle.

2737.50 ; .T. A. Jefferson, .2!)5(i.25;
O. L. Skofstad, .H2).2H; F. A. Krixon,
$3580.50; L. G. Dais, $4420.25; Areni
Construction company, $3417.50.

George Scott Yoemnn who lias had
Vieen held in the county jail since last
fall on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, pleaded guilty in
department 1 of the circuit court to
day to a charge of simple larceny and
was sentenced to 30 days in jail. Hav-
ing been in jail for .several month sen-
tence was suspended and he will leave
tomorrow Tacoma where he has se-

cured work.

A mnrriage license was issued at. the
county clerk's office todav to Paul
Weiss, Jr., of Angels Camp, California,
and Uosa Siuidt, of Mt. Angel.

Clnrenco Phillips, of Scotts Mills, to-

day filed notification of his intention
to be a candidate on the Republican
ticket for the office of county school
superintendent. Mr. Phillips was a
candidate against W. Ir. Smith in 1012.

Attorneys Guv O. Smith and McNary
&, McNii'y toda, filed a motion a
nev,- - trial for Fred Mcdard who was
convicted !,;t 1 iylit oi: n charge, of
l.'irniiig properly. Tho motion sets
forth that tii. groi.i.ds were instil"
fi.V'nt to justify the veidiet.

To Fortify Tho Svstem Aaainst Grip
w lien grip is prevalent I.A.XATIV'K
BROMO OH X INK should bo taken.
ns this combination of Oiiinine with
other ingredients, destroys germs, acts
ns a Tonic and Ijixative and thus
c.eeps the system in condition to with
stand colds, Grip and Influenza. There
is only one "itliO.vio (Jl. 1M. K. ' ' K.
W. GROVK'S signature on box.

The gripne sems to have centered on
die Tarpley home, 7M North Liberty
street. Iloth Mr. and Mrs. Henry (
larplilv have been ill several days
with a sliejit attack and also t'aeir
daughter, Mrs. Henrv Lee.

What Is Uric Acid ?

THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE,

RHEUMATISM, GRAVEL
AND SUDDEN DEATH.

Ever since the discovery of nrio acid
in the blood by Scheele, in 1775, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientist and physicians have striven
to rid the tissue's and the blood of
this poison. Because of its over-
abundance in the system it causes
backache, pains here and there, a,

gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatica. It was Dr. Fierce who

n new agent, called "Aniiric."
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this uric acid from the sys-
tem. "Anuric" has proved to be 37
times more potent than lithta, and
consequently you need no longer fear
muscular or articular rheumatism or
gout, or many other diseases which are
dependent on an accumulation of nrio
acid within the bodv. Send to Dr.
Fierce, of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur- -
Ricni institute. Buffalo. N. Y.. for

Kictor 1iB"' reputation back of
thi8 wdfcii and know that his

Ktoldcn Medina! fw,.-r- W
blood and his "Favorite Prescription"
for the ills of women have bad a splen-
did reputation for the past fifty years.

Doctor Tierce's Pellets are tmeqnaled
as a Liver Pill. One timf Snwtrntcl
lYliet Vote. Cure .

Sick Headache.
u:i:..u-- it nt i8 ""ness.vonMipa- -

h .res
pny "I"1 pnphkHon Anuric," or send 10 cento

V, CrwVrcre ','""k' orBtrial r'knpe of "Annric Tablets"vH'h V.i. If you feel that tired, worn-o- ut

persona property of the do-- : filing, backache, neuralgia, or If yourf met Salem Lumber company upon sleep lg disturbed by too frequent
m'Y v"'."1 ",0 '?". K to your W dm store

? ,?,ee. I
a ;t A,,ul!,r8""; !nd osk ,or rir', AnnrieTableta.acting upon are put un in 50-ce- nackacee.
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11, .axes on the persona. , rty MSWSithe penalty ud mtercst from the duteLmi Ri.

IN STELLAR ROLE

Businessman, Philosopher,
and Social Service Worker

Essays Histrionic Career

Look at the, cast of "The Fortune
Hunter," the great American comedy
which the Social Hervico Center of the
Salem Commercial club is to put on at

K.I
for ,he benefit of chaiity, and vou
will see that it is a veritable constil-atio-

of local stars twenty odd 'plan-
ets oi" the first magnitude, whose in-

dividual and combined sining power is
something enormous.

Conspicuous among these brilliant
lights is Mr. Walter Denton, business
man, philosopher, social service, work-
er, political reformer, nnd Actor. The
capital A in actor is not a typographi-
cal error. It is set down (or up) de-

liberately and with malice afore-
thought. Mr. Denton modestly denies
that he is an exceptional actor, even
when be is delivering the most sur-
prisingly exceptional histrionic goods.
But that is because he is by nature a
very modest man. As a matter of fact
this modesty is the only thing that dis--

tinguisiies Mr. Denton" from a pmfes- -

eional actor. When it comes to iram--
afie ability he can give the average
matinee idol c.irds and spades and in
the particular part he plays in "Thej
fortune Hunter" he can' give him
more tl.an that. He can give him the
ha ha. And he does.

Now in private life as everyone
knows, Mr. Denton's particular job isj
to see that, the Meyers' Department
Store is properly run. That sort of n
role requires a pretty keen nnd level- -

headed business man; ono who can'
thiuh cut original schemes and put,
them ii.to effect before anyone else;
does, ai.d get results. Well, that is!
exactly the sort of person that Hen-- j
Ty Kellogg is the part pl iyed by Wal-- I

rer Denton in "The Fortune Hunter.":
Denton is the exact type for Kellogg,;
tempermentally ami physically. Add To!

this the fact that ho is really a master
in the art of acting, and you have a;
combination that you can't bent.

Kellogg in "The Fortune Hunter"
is a young business man who is climb-
ing up, the financial lad ler three rungs1
at a time. He has a friend (a former!
classmate at college) who is the exact1
opposite. This friend, Nat Duncan, is
educated, a good fellow, and a
man, duc in tne matte;- - of making aj
living no is n coilosnl lizzie. Kellogg;
proposes a scheme whereby he guarnii-- '
tees that Nut cm become 'a millionaire!
in one year if he will follow instruc-- i
tions. The theory is that in every
small towu there is at least one girl!
who has a fortune. Nat is to pick out1
his town, live there for one vear strict-- !

ty according to the rules that Kellogg
lays down for him, and before the vear!
is up Kellogg guarantees that the heir--
ess will propose to Nat.

well, tho theory works, as fur ns
the theory is concerned. Nat doesn 't
marry the heiress, but that is no funit
of the theory. Kellouir i'isiures all
through the play, iu oiic of the veryj
ocsi lonieoy pans on tne modern
stage. It isn't often that the (Salem
public has a chance to see Mr. Den-
ton act, and his hundreds of friends
will no doubt take advantage of the op--

portunity when "The Fortune Hunt
er" is presented on February 3 and 1.1
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Hrs. Ssrah Godhee Grincr (top) and
.lira. L.ana rerkina Uodbee.

Mrs. Sarnh Codbee Griner of Kan- -
as City. Ma. has annealed to thi
ieorgiu prison commission and Gov-itfi-

Nat K. Harris to grant a par-Jo- n

to her mothti, Mrs. Edna Pcr-in-s
tiodbee, now servinp a life sen-en-

for the murder at Millen, Ga ,
i few years apo of her divorced hus-)n- d

Judjre Walter S. Godbce and
t younR bride, formerly Miss Kor-nc- c

ifoyer. of Yonnifstown. Pa.

T17 Capital Journal Want Ads.
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Four Pianos

Sold Yesterday
Many Are Buying Pianos

and Player-Piano- s

This is without doubt the
greatest opportunity to se-

cure one of the world's best
Pianos, to secure a piano
guaranteed by the manu-
facturers and by a respons-
ible firm and to secure it for
about what the piano costs

. laid down in Salem.
Shrewd, conservative buy

ers are the ones who are tak-

ing advantage of this sale.
The ones who know piano
values are the ones who are
quick to take advantage of
the startling values offered.
Only a few days more. Re-

member Eilers Music House
guarantee every instrument
as represented or money
back. This stock of the Val-

ley Music House must be
sold in the next few days and
no fooling about it. Pay a
little each month, like rent,
if you wish. Now would be
the time to purchase a
Chickering, Kimball, Steger,
Decker & Son, Smith and
Barnes, or some other fine
Piano.

J. C. Gallagher
General Agt. for Eilers
Music House, the Manu-

facturers.
261 Commercial St

If

HU1E WING

MsiwiftasMftaVrilh.Wnsiairtifiiw

CHINESE FANCY AND DRY GOODS
Goods Selling at Cost

We make tip Klmonas, Wrappers, House Dresses and Underwear.
Gents' and Ladies' rurnishing Goods, Mattings, Blankets, Comforters,
etc.

291 N. Commercial

; :i: :;

DIED

I.F.NZ. At a local iiiitniitiin. follow-
ing an operation, Wednesday, .liuiiiiiry
'2li, litld, Oustave l.enz in his I'lHh
year.
He is the foil of Mr. nnd 'Mrs. AufJ-us- t

l.enz. living five miles east of the
city en the Mncleay road.

Hesiclcs his father and mother, he is
survived liy five brothers, William.
Carl. Paul, and Benjamin, living at
home and Samuel l.enz. of M. Faul,
Minn. A sister, Hilda, also 'survives,
living at the fnmily home.

The funeral will be held Fiiduy af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the (.enuaii Lu-

theran church. State and lSlh streets,
the Rev. (ieorge Koehler offieiatiiuf.
Burial will be in the City View ceme
tery.

PERSONALS

;

K. Nelson, of Brooks, was in Salem
yesterday.

Benjamin Brick went to Portland
this morning.

K. T. Moreom an attorney of Wood-burn- ,

was in the city yesterday.
W. 1!. l.onus. of 'Oregon Citv. dis--

itrict deputy grand exalted ruler R P.
K. is in the city and will deliver an

address nt the Klk lodge this even-
ing.

THIS NEWS EXACT

County Clerk (ichlhar has
leen jurticularly insistant that
the registrars of voiers in the
outside precincts of the
secure the exact data relative
to the voters and he has found
on regisfrer who took him at
his word anil obeyed instruc-
tions to the letter. In one
place on the curd is a blank to
answer the quest iun "where
bom"' and the registrar sol-
emnly asserted "Born In 1
wagon in 1T3."

SANG CO.

St., Salem, Oregon

Polk County Courts

May Hold Up Bridge

The rejiort comes to Salem from Dal-

las that a suit has been filed in Dallas
for an injunction restraining the tax
collectors from collecting the tax to
build the I'olk county shart of the
bridge across th eiiver at this city.
It is unlikely, however, that the mat-

ter will be long delayed us the entire
taN roll will be held up if any y&rt
of it is enjoined.

KIDNAPED HER CHILD.

Portland, Or., Jan. 27. The grand
jury today returned an indictment
against ills. Mollie Bowers for kidnap-
ing her own five year old dnughti r

while the little girl was a ward of the
juvenile couit.

Try Capital Jcurnal Vant jisn.

Imperial Beauty Parlors
DR. W. E. STANTON.

Skin and Scalp Special

WINIFRED W. DTJSENBURY,
Manicurist and Hair Drcss-ir- .

Latest electrical appliances
and methods of treating all erup-
tions and blemishes of the skin
and scalp, removing corns, warts,
moles, scars, aud superfluous
hair.

Shampooing, Massage, dyeing
and bleaching.

Ladies Manicures 25 Cents
Gentlemen 35 Cents

To introduce our methods, we
will allow one dollar on a course
of face or scalp treatments, to
any one bringing in this ad.

301 Bank of Commerce Building,
Fhone 393
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